BIOINFORMATICS INFRASTRUCTURE FACILITY

Dept. of Marine Living Resources
ANDHRA UNIVERSITY, VISAKHAPATNAM

ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited from eligible candidates, for the following position (purely temporary), sponsored by the DBT, New Delhi, for advanced research & training in Bioinformatics.

Research Assistant: 1

**Eligibility:** Applicants who have completed their Post Graduate degree in Bioinformatics.

**Desirable:** Undergone traineeship in BIF; at least one publication in Bioinformatics.

A monthly stipend of **Rs. 22,000/- + HRA** (HRA is applicable only for NET qualified candidates) shall be awarded to candidates selected for Research Assistant.

Applications on plain paper, stating the name, address, date of birth, educational qualifications and experiences, and Institute, along with attested photocopies of mark sheets and certificates, should be submitted to K. UMADEVI, Coordinator, BIF Programme, Department of Marine Living Resources, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam-530 003, Andhra Pradesh, **on or before 15th July, 2016.**

Short-listed candidates will be intimated through their valid E-mail about the interview date & time. Candidates are required to appear for an interview, with all the necessary certificates in original along with a set of attested copies in the office of the Principal, AU College of Science & Technology, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam. **Selected candidates should be prepared to join immediately.**

Applications may be sent by Email to andhrauniv.btisnet@nic.in / katruumadevi@gmail.com

**Conditions Apply:**

- No TA & DA will be paid for attending the interview.
- The Centre reserves the right to fill or not to fill the positions (in category), depending on the qualifications/ credentials of the candidates applied etc.
- The appointment does not confer any entitlement or right over the job and will not be considered as University service.